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The rHn tlr the Week tnm Neaety
carry Tawn In aniit Cnunly11 loot

Tha Tlnn Its peentatte Ilse
Pond IP UlllrAkuul

IIAKIKtO-

AKLEY Utah Feb 20IfM-

Valentints

J1I111 TIME
IIt

are itlll on the go here
K Motion Iis taking In the chance for

tie Ice on the mill send thli yeas

It IIs reported that the primary school
willIIn out one week from next Friday

Sets Johnson the Wanihlp miller

allen yesterday shaking hands with

= acquaintance on the itreeti Conic
again Net wo art all glad to meet you

Sleighing Iit almost gone The snow
Isettling fast and the rode are gettlni
muddy 8

Puna
S PIOA Utah Feb 101WO-

KhlldKTliirK
John Franoil ot Oakley writ In town

on buidneti this week-

S 11 Snapp ami wife of Oakley were
a

down to IVIM on butlnvtf during the
last week-

A II lludion rtprrienllng the A J
Orem notion house of Salt Inke City
was doing coma builneii with our tncr-

hant
r

on Monday

Thonil Quorum ol Scvcnllei will
hold their regular monthly Hireling In
Ieoaon Sunday February 23rdI com

S inenclng at 12 oclock noon
Tho bright worm tpringllko weather-

we ate now Injoylng glee IIOJKJ ol an
early start In farm work The ntghl ore
cool but the day i well they nre just nil
that the heart could desire

Your correspondent IIn under obliga-

tion In the lien George Heard mem
tier of the Stuto Houtv for favors re-

ceivedl May the gentleman useful
noil neverdlinlrdtliund his ucccu be
all that ho can dciliery

The dunce which will ho held In Mar
clients hall on fvciilngol 1ubruary
Slit Anil which II gotten up ty Ate
Lyons and the Manhunt for thb twinlit
of our young missionary 8 MI Walker
who is nnwmuh Sonuoatu Itlundiproi
Ircitobe agranul success

Tho Young Ladle Mutual Improve-
ment Soletyuf lens was reorganized on
MondayI nltcnioon soul the following of

fliers were elected Mm Hannah 11

j MarchantI priulilnjitI Mr CarolineI 1

Wright tlritcoutillrand MiiiAnna II

Maxwell second councilor-

S Albert Hoot who hat been In Idaho
for some months punt returned to 1eoa-

clew day ago He reports that the
farmer have been plowing In Ulnjhuui
and Fremont counties for some weeks
past The good people up there
are ahead ol ni In that line at last

The Annual meeting ol thereon South
Bench Canal A Irrigation Company will
be held In the IVonirhoolhnnie on Mon-

day evening March and 730 oclock-
for the pllrloo of electing oQlceri for
the ellulnlur Allollueh other business
at may coiuu up In tint meeting All
itcikhvtdcni are requested to be In at
tendeucc

1 From reports received from leorge j
1 Within wholiiI nttKiidlng the Agrim-

tnrnl College Logan IIt lleurnd
the young geutlouran has lint been III

thin best of htiilth far some day post

I lilt many friends here ore In hopes
that betaI all right by this tliaound that
hliilckneitbaanot Inturfonsl with his
itudle to any great extent

The ISOH ward conference will be huh
on Sunday March 2 nd when the curd
olllrcri will Iwiuitalned or rejected at
the cure inuy be There It very llttl
tear of the latter and It expected that

I
and fellowIwhitet winged peace good

thlp will Iw manlfrtted and a very en
Joyablotlimiwlllbohadnndl that appro-

prlite instructions will lx given for tho-

bentlit of all concerned

The whittle of J A Murthnntn iteiini-

nwmlll

t

It now heard morning noon
and night The milliIt dsing n gooi bun

lnt thiTcnro a large amount of taw loge

on hand and loon urn coming In every-

day Tho bcnuUtu ol having a mill In

town It seen from the Icuhallbulellm-
Iru rout hue Bt home at night i it duce

suet cn trn lIIurh to get the lumber to
r market amt nttcgtlher It wai ulio

move to tot the mill here In town

Ilam vary much tinpiMtwl with the

T Idea of your llo ltvlllo oorreipondenl
relation to home Are Inmtraiuc provid-

ing it could Iw earned HU lint I fear

that time olnYr would hove lolw paid

for their tervleu tied m lima Illd Ihe
j expense would Ii iltn n is Bruit iw in

miring in one oMhe aid innriii It

would lwt no harm 10 try the experiment

and nay do inurh guest It proper Mm

dueled bomvthlng ollhoklnd IIt ttedtd
and the sooner the better If Ow ousters
tl onhl bs Ihllt world keep llm money
at horn and help build up the plan in-

stead rendlny It nlld the State to-

Icneflt eons other state or rinntry
Work tlminatlw np my friend andl let
u rte what run nod lUbe done

Home ol oar young men are expecting
a rail Into the inlMloimry flekl very
shortly and the general remark It II
nailed Ill go That lhe the way to look

at It vt for It will IT the wont in-

terrtingprtohynurlles The labor
ofngoxll fHllhfnl man are ljoe price
when uteil for the good ol our fellc
mono I hale yet to hear tie tnsn eon

who has Illlnl nn honorable minion
and I know liundrp lol ol them that he
regirliil the time sl rut ur tho he lust
money ornnylhmg lee by ltlhi re-

verie hat always been the rae
It It K liar

IIIICKIIIUT-
KofkiOHT Utah Fth M IHJC

Iutroa huts
Mint Corn hlembriJge li at Oakley

staying with hcrtliliT Mr +T Ulbbcm-

Mm Nrlllu Malm was over from lark
City nn Sunday last to > lilliler mother
Mrs Johns llortln

Thu nanny Indies of Itockpoit will
home n lleap Year danceon Friday eten-
ng February 2Jlh All ate rerprct

fully Invited

Mr llbboni and Mrt Slembrldce
who lute been In Oakley vMllnp with
hrlr ton and daughter Mr and Mrs
Thotnat ilbbom have returned home

Horn on Putnrday February 16th to
Mr and Mr W n crown A daughter
Mother and i hi Id doing well but Will
has the toothache We Unit he will
coon recover

Mciim J hoyden Caalrllle lnoili
IIron Iojtrvlllo and Waller Cox of

lark City vlilted the I lock port Sunday
rhool on Kunday tail They were also
thus ipeaktrt thus afternoon cornier

A tnrprlie party Wit gotten upI on our
ichooltpncher Mr lenrge Itamtey on
ihuriday otcning at the rrtldence cl-

uuiet
I

Vernon by the smaller students
of hit school An enjoyable Undo was
had by thoio present

Jetiv llutbldgaI and wily and Mr-
sCelelhtlaekwere Iln ltocktoiti on Mom I
day vUltlng friend The ladles HI

tended the Y I M I1 Monday even
ngnnd spoke vet enoursgluglyI tn the
YOllllllla-

IIJII

>

Mnlln und aridly Mr F A

lotlln wild amII Mr nut Mrs E
llorlln Joseph Vernon and family andl

Mm K Vernon wont to tart City to-
day In upend114e day with Mr and Mri
E E blabs It being Mr Mallnt birth
day The ftlTuIr IIt to be n surprise to
him

Mr and Mrs Henry K Seaniom gave
supper m thus 17th lust In honor of

Mrs Beamonti birthday There were
prewnt II Seamont and family
II Sukrrand family Mrs II Vernon
Jaiuet Vernon and fiunlly Mln Carrie
Ietertou Jesse HnrMilf and wife Am
brow 1aik and Charles Leonard Tho
eenlni was spent In game nod cciuer-
tatlon I I

KM It AY UTICa
I bare lu inr 1jKiilon the following de
ritel pro sty
iiiigiornfhoui aUMit thteytanot salt

tic lu ftruttta1 aud on noon Imtli ol tall
tita1 ortno summit elIbi 4

11 not tiro r use taro deertts
I ru il r wllltviuMlo tin llihrl ca bits er
ai nublli auriluu acronlnt M taw twr cor-
ral m luo kIiun 4i liKl iu the ai JI ut-

JoiiriiVriiiaNAlreh Jt1 ha
CVILatae

vt NHinr-
WAHrilirUtah hO 18M

KniTouTiuk
The road ore getting dry In places

crowded
The ball on lit Vultntlnei day nu

Tho district trhool glues a drama IIn

Yuunga hall on Saturday night

lr Homier won up to visit 1011 Lee
on the llllli und left him much Impovell

mother car ol lit will bo ililpjix
from Ilucre on the Slit for Ihu Out
Creek rand

W II Moore It able lu bo around
ogiiln alter R tetcro tlckneii of two or
threo weeks

A Wunhlrijtoni Dlrthday Kill will Ihu-

egivsu on the evening of the Iltt III-

Youuga hull

N-

have
U Ucildcn and Ww Iteynuld

gone tu Heaver creek to work one
mining claim for n week or two

The bras bandU a unto thing now
the money lice been delesitnll for the
Initrumrntt A committee toot on
lutli to draft a cal ol bylaw-

nllti llmldtn of Uoylivllln IIAI here-

on the 18th and organised u silver club
Tnentv Klgned thus roll K btromnef-
piemdrnt N eta Johnran prtidint

M IliXkon tti reiarj lph Bale
tnarurrr 1 uhctin0 nuuittee was

also chosen Y

IIOTK It ll-
HoTTfViiit ftah Feb SO IPl0

B DiTuKTium

The gmitmlI health of the people Ile 01-

1the Impioir

The dance given hnv Wednfulajr
night her the livtieflt of Mr James Mills
wosliterallyatletnled Quite a niiinl rr
from Coah and other adjoining towns
wire present

A illter club HA orlRnltdl here Sat
unlay dltetnomi last by Wiu niaitmiinn
organizer Toe i iMker was Introdured-
iy DpI Sargent Alter the lecture
lecture the follow ing olDeert for the club
were etectrO II II Hodden presidenti

II Mount vlceprctldent A Vlnlcri
secretary IF Malln treaturer Forty-

Ove Jolneil the club

IPTOM
UITh tTuhFeb W 1H90

IIIITIIII Tiara

llrtin to the wile of John KldJ Il
road llth n dauchter Mother and
baby are doing well

John b Boston Inns movnt his dwell
ing house is n better location and Iis-

r1tking quite an improvement lu the-

come
AccordingI to announcement In THE

Tithns the Upton ward onletcnce Ili
ire1I on Sunday February llUh Alma

Lldredip and Jacob Hutrmnii were In-

tendance and there wan a general turn
eutof the people Elder HnlTman tint
Idrened the meting And isle Initruc
lions were very Intercttlng Alma Kid
roIto of the Stake 1rcilJrncy then ad
retted trio meeting on tie niijccl of the
ronfercnic and tho Importancv of a wise
onilderatlon In the matters that okay
Iv brought before them He counicled
the people when casting their voles to
totals the ward authoritlet to do to

nderetnnJinjly and In good faith Tho
ollowlng nameawvroprefcnted by Alma
Mdrrge to bo tuttalned John Clark
iihoji Solomon Kaxton al first sodl
amrijuddai second councilor wllh-

six additional teacher All were lilt
lamed by unanimous vote The ad
Irolln ol the elders were much up
riclated by the people of the wnrJ-

J C

mn fllBKK-
i Cocas Utah Feb 20 IrM

iirrpRTuxt-

Oeor

I

Morby IivmtlncdilolTehul-
a ltd an nttick ol lufluenza-

U II Shaw linurtlngabrokenflngrr-
n tetult of a klk from a horrr-

lliuiiioir likewise the cool trade iin

melting under the warm rate of the
King of Day

A Stoncbmker has moved his funnily

rom Hoylivirie to here The aw a
olronv addition ti our growing tettle
went

A large cougar hot of late been rulti-

ating a close acqualntanco with UI-

The other night it came Iwundlng
he monniain until It readied the cabin
orcupleil Kllli lteeswhere It topped
and alter a good look At the building re-

turned to the hilli
The new chute for rrmenlng and ron

ducting the foal Into the railway ran Ila

undergoing extend impro emend
and everything It now In rendlneit for
the Increnicd business which thin com
dotlon of the railroad will surely bring

00
KUIKI-

Kcno Utah JIb 20 1MKJ

Iiltynu Tao
A lIver rllllo wniiorgiiil edlucre Mn

day by Wm OlaHinan-

MlH K Itcrnnrd of Park City It visit
hog Mix little llromloy this week

Mr und Mri A OJ llrlm imulu a

buihuri trip tuConlvllle Monday

Mr and Mr John llopkln attended
conference at Morgan gundfty mud Mon

layMr
and Mr A K Peterson made a

trip to Ogden the first uf the week to
visit hit parent there

W II Wen cr was down irons hit
ranch Sunday Ho report this IIIO-
Habont tires feet deep on Iho level

Mr and Mr George rom ley made a
trip to Coalvllu lu Monday to leo time
doctor one of their children was I11-

1at

I

the
tlOs

but IIs porno better at thli-
virltliig

Win Magg met with an accident yet
terdny which might have beets itrloui
hunt It turned out otherwlig While
riding a broncho horse ho foil on hit leg
and layed on It for tome time until help
arrived

home ot our tulmerlber nt Kcho-

nnntwl to know of the leatmaaler If limo

clerks of Till Tours olllie had a valen-

tine Jjug anon the reaton of tho tapers
twang mixed up to mailing Ilast week
The iHMtinaiUr Mill Jut the clerks
uimwer that question for themile

Will Ikmman out of tin anlHunbert-
of Tin TIHKH nut with a wriuiii n cisl

dent hint Mmlui while out liiinting
j1110 allempted shoot at a wolf und the

gun eiplodrt ShoutingI him III the far
liewae Htm to tuden to thus Union
1aelSc Uo Mul fur treatment alltlili It-

fiHtrnl nn will11te t tIe sight of oneejc
lie wa etJct foreman W ula

Notice u hen mt last Monday
evening by Serene Wi kel ami Joseph
Velfh that there would be a meeting
held In the trhoolhone fur the IvielU-
olI all thoie Interested tn elutiatlon
They ml and orgnnlietl a foelcly but
hAte failed forks It a namoaiet with
letl lljlcrilt at prrldent and llrnre-
x roy i aiircret4ryMiMMargairtHliir-

rrretturer Mr Welrh Buses Wltkel
and Mitt Miry Ann Wllllanit at roni
nltteef We may doled onielhlng of

nterett In the near future II

IIIKIKU
Hintrik Utah Feb 20 1MT

Jumbo Timi
A toe dime It announced for Friday

night Ilietlti here
ttuera UI the people from here at-

tended ip6e Morgan Make ranfiirttiue
On Frfdiy Iml Mr Went the advance

alllIt olJMr llaiiman visited Henefer-
Thomai Allen and roc of Coalvlllo

were th it kftmt thoallernnon meet
mug here Etinday last

There M no Mutiiril here on Siundny

night tail Kite team loads fiom thi
plate went to Crojdcn to attend the
conjoint ffitlon there

baturday Filruary Ifith WIIIIII08
man gate a lecture In the interests of
the silver petty and names am now lbo-

ng enrolled for a diver club
The creamery meeting held hero on

thus Itith mdjourned wltheut taking any
definite etloo ptecentnthe were
Irelenllfow Croyden and Upton and T
I Allen nal ton ol Coalville Varloui-
ophilon were Inlnllllll ni to its loca-

tion U ll undcritood that other mevt-
Ing arc yet to be held and no doubt
tome underitindlng will IIx reached A
full account d the meeting will likely
teach you Vu u

rill IOYC-

Cadezn Utah Feb 201100-
Euttol Ttsi

On Wels dIY last tome ol the fill
tent of Ciiydra and other places met at
Hencltr tolry and luaVe toms arrange
mesh > > stabliha relUlyorll1i

ins y1-e isle In mid send llil-

vtclnlly Jlanv oplnlont were glrin
but no dccliUi rindfred A goal Inri
lion eould be prwureil brlwrin llenelrr
and tecydu and would bu A great lieu

rill to the leuple nrounil l lucre llopeil
will U tiroinpllihed the near future

The Young Men nnd Young Ladies
conjoint Mutiml lmprooment AttucUv

lIonllhld L was hold here on Sunday
etcnlnglait wa not my well atlenJed
RR there was quite a number away on
account ol our Stake conteicnco hot we

lead a foal time a the Y M and Y

MI Afi 111011111111 tie n visit which
was a pleiiitut inrprlno and hljhlytpi-
reclated by all In the nbienie of outs

irrildeit and touucllort the secretary
took charge of the meeting Alter the
program wat rendered free Thomai-

llrltton and isle aiilttanlt oleo Flderi

Stephen Heard were Invited to the
stand All give gwd Inilructlont on
Improvement Would hue pleated to
bate them coupe agnln AMU

MIIIIIIANM-

OIKIAN Utah rob 101BM-
1KlIITOIlTlHtll

Two new stare biilldlngi are to be
erected hems In the neon future next In

Jocph Willliiu general nwrclmmlU-
eritablliliincnt

County Superintendent T It Condlo
hat been yliltlng tho Mirlout schools In

the county during the week mistI reports
all in SOOtIIII-

eJOflh F Smith and lion Oeorio Q

Cannon wars hero In attendance at
quarterly conference cud an unusually
largo audience talnlo hear tliem i peak

The drlllr for thin hotel stage got a
little too touch firewater Sunday and
when nearly up to the mine iiptet the
taeo unit imithrd thlngiup In general
fortunately no out win hurl

Oliver IKingston ctimv down town
Tuitdav morning wearing a 2x4 imll
and on Inquiry wu learned that Mri-

Kliiirttoli haul presented him with the
handeomeil boy In thin county Mother
and ton Jlinn well but there Iit very
little hop ea of Oliver recovery at this
riling

The Hardicrabblo mining excitement
hai rnoled Ion a little but work ll-
tcaillly going on llm largo latter it

In place on he mill tile and scone
tHWityrtte vwrptntcri are nulling tho-

umlr Into Maps tq hate tho mill In
ul ration by April Wo nlco undurtand
that hurl will b another mill InCottonW-

OIH canyon near tide Hardicrabblo-
propcru i irly thli iprin-

gv rue rt very lauds to 11111111110

thai Mr d dlbbv Iin afllleted with
whu ix wn M childbirth insanity
lire Libby wai rotting along very

nlndy till nliOill two weeks see when
thlllfft YIIIIlom were noliiv1 The
attgnilllii pliyslelan Dr ttkhnf Ugleu-

lies advises treatment In an aylom and
wr hepe that alt wlr rertnery wlllbv
brought aUint Mr Clibby IIM the
lympathy i theilitlre ronnnnnllyA-

lIHA KAIIAKIn

AOHICULTUItAL COLLEGE

t nlua hlnuln the trntaetlnu er loth-
I A A Mill

We hove received from the Utah Ex
ailment Station Hulk tin No 40 which
treats of the viilnv of gran and its rela-

tion to exercito In the production ol
INk 1101 lilt I olI experiment In hot
Veiling extending user twjviirrr
reported it follows

a With till grain lallont
Ib With part grain rations

Ir Without grain
The bulletin glues tabulated records

the experiments with comment there-

on Illuitrntinni thowlui Ihe op ear
once of tome of thaanlninlintlerI IH day
of lour iHHercnt systems ot feeding
Tho limit Important concliiiioim reached
am the followingI

IfigsI allnwedIIU run at large user
inhlren oerra ol good l panture und M a
full Ml Ion ol grain made Iho moil rapid
growth and required the least grain fur

one pound ot gain
2 figs C conflred movable pent In

the palure grew morn newly than thuce
running loose and trqnirrd an Increase
of CO per test of grain to makuone pound
growth

1 Tig at paituir fed under three
different condltloni gained 125 per-

cent more und ate but 3 pier rent moro
than thin pigs getting grai and other-
wise similarly fed hot confined In lpent
The gain required to urodaeeone pound
ot grain wa Incrraied 40 per rent with
thoio In pent ovyr those al pasture

4 fags fed butt heel rattan ot grain
at pasture mado all laeory gain
Those at paituro getting the three
fourths grain ration gained moro than
those fed a full grain ration and gratt
either In time yards or In the pent

5 Ilgt pastured without grain mode
about the some growth for three uranni
In inccetilon lists avtrnplni VO of n

t

pound per tiny
0 Alnearly ni can bo luIIIInirl4alonvjilncieakJtlia Ijln 21 per

cent and the amount eaten but 11 per
rent bat drcrpHced unioiinl rrqnlrd
fur ore iwmd of guln 22 per cent

7 Urn when rut and fecall green In-

spig + whether fill In pvni or lands o r

with full or port grain rutlon or wllhoii
grain proveil hoof very little value

8 1igt mnflnul In iandfed on
crave alone mostly liuern HI day
lost over a quarter ot A pound per day

0 The overate of he pig fed on
gram gained a llttlo morn than Ilioe
without the grass but nut ell nlh Ila
ray for the extra red In the grace

10 With the pig confined In the
hng house Ipent the erase proved bene-

ficial while with those In Iho yard It
prayed detrimental the letter requiring
more grain to make a pound ot pork
with the grass than without ll

11 IVtturing either with full or wllh
put grain rttiont apnritr I110 lie Iy lar
the cheiipcit and beet way ol milting
pork

Norr the gran IIs a mixture ol eight
vnrletlei which lucern ronitltnlv at
leait onehalt

A Qowardlr At
As a result of theptrfldyl of John III

Muiphr ray the Iark Itirord a young
Iran known to erect Iarklte n wedding
which was In liar n occurred tomorr
and for which all Ihe detail hid Let
rcpared turn down to the wedding
cake nrud the renting and fiirnlthlng of

rctldcnce hoI been annulled and u inoit
estimable young lady plunged Into re
morn and ihame at being deeerted
without renionand wltliout cause at
tho Hirehold the alter

The Itecord quoti from u letter writes
by Iho sneak In which he done not al
temptto excuse Illtuelfund says he liat-

no rea mforhl wardlyconduel ton
tlnulng time Ilerord say

The factt of thieeaee oreui follow i-

Komc two year ago thus villain lu this
cpltodo began keeping company nltl
one of Park Citys most cttlmable JOIIML

ladles being greatly enamored her-

At that thou he wan drinking rather
hard and the young lady afler chiding
him many time for the bail habit fin-

ally put him on probation one rear
tho penalty being her eyerlattlng dlt
plefluru ihould he fall to abitaln trot
drink pile the ruN wa hr hand Ht

the end ol the proabntlon He kept lob
premlie In most faithful manner and
the w ding day wa flnally flxwl Mr

tomorrow Sunday February IlKl-

iHatniday night lust Mr Murphy bail
hit flanteetoaduot Ilovlngmid alien
thee ua ever Iwfiro Altar the ball w1 s

over he took herhoine lalkmgol llm-

wedding proparnllun and then hudei

from
I
hrr life romp Mvlv ut she neve-

saw
r

him again lie rnnntornntndell l

orders concerning Hie hunue lie am Ipre
purlni noMunda uun molt and in toe
alteinoon took the train for Uwdvllle

j
ITATINKttH

ides lhII N lUtih of S ilh Boon
llfill wa kllle1 on Sanday ly n vMciu
lore

The llrlglmm lluglvr report a llvtly
scrap U1 ucen J II Wliotnhl dog aol
A wlbliat in till oauklrtl of that city
Th cat was Llthd

The HHiEham llogli tells of a rut that
rctuic in I ar Its okl quarter lle Co-

op nt that place has lefunct The unl
nut hat hcnunfl very wild

At 4il6yeitrrday afternoon Irlvata-
MarihalllI Slit hell CompanyIF Six
teenthinlaiitrv rommllted inlelde at
Fort IllugiesTriltne 7

There r Hinlilerablo II hi 1lIIe lit her
In mining circlesI fifteen new elahn
wore Irxated In tho mountain must of
Knyilllo Pumlay coil Monday A lboom
It locked for soonKaysville Eagle

Just at we go to pirn a dlipauli front
Falrview brlngt the Intelligence that
N 1 Iirwn formerly R resident of this
city hud been killed till morning while
unloading legehphraim Kntrrprlia-

Nrgolaliont aro In progress fur the IF-

iHinvnlot the Pocrel woolen mill to
Idaho The new location prop oe1 for
blue plant Iis the town vt Orchartl rr
toothy laid out abunt thirty tithe from
tolic

A town that It large vnoUgh and Sot
noiigh fur a mm to taro Ida llvlngin
10111 enough Iforhlm to buy lids prom

mill If ho duce not think so both
eandhl town ould le better off II

hula tent mil drhiil elicxlure Sallna
rciI-

tlchard larllckagcd about 17 year
ralllo homa to Illrch Creek from Thlitla
Valley a week ago yeiteMayand In tho
veiling sac lake suddenly III and ilned
jut a few hour Wo inner not learned
the caute of hit death Mtllniicnt 1j
amid

Another mill Is it tight for Tlntlr
Wo are reliably Informed that arrange
mnenls are now In prugiri for the Im-
mediate erection ol a twrntyKtamp-
nlll In Mammoth Hollow lor the treat-
ment oh the Utah low grndn orelIIII
tie Miner

Owing to thn induction blng mad iIn-

ty5uTA
tlu a1 ot the Fnpe h intillI ksst t

17uvoS7Wri JtlO tyfi9
000 per year Dr llko hai roilgiiedI andl
huts relgnatlon hai been arcrpled Tho-
roilKiiiilloii takes effect wllhln lily 1

IS
II

Tlm MaoroI ire n ItlvrrUlty Wyo-

nn letter lOA prominent rltlronof VeI-

IAI ray livery ellbit IIs now leliig
mlh by time town olI fr HUrr the
ronnlv Uwrclnatnr and the Union IIn-

Iflr ItallnrHy Compnny linking lo a
goal road and u mall route to Atr Ity Val
hey from limn Ul rr City Veinal Kx
pret

Mil Miiln Ilooth ol Salt lake wit
truck by an engine and nearly killed hot
rday Moth hone of thin right Ifg
we fractured Iollllho ankle and In ad-

dition she tulTerod a tmill lacerated
wound the forehead betide abrailnnt
and rnntnilonr el the Iloll hip and thigh
lath hand and thus left arm While
lriOU and exceedingly painful her-

woundssreuotnecessneilyfatah

Next Monday About 710 oclock a-

In the first thoveltnl all dirt will be-

thrown on tho Manpota ally grain
rom Month In Nrphi i for the pnrpaie of

m broadening Ihn same that when com-
peted111 will be ready for landardgnnje

rack Time work litt loo pushed oe fast a
rncn cud money rili make II gn and hunt

n few short week will elapse lchorn nor
enginenowroachrt and new cartwill
hats taken the plat nlllho little oar
row rnugv tolling stock andl machinery
now in ue Nephl Time

News reached here today ol the dcitl
01 Jainei Watson ut Hobvr one of the
ploneeri of tho holmium valley The deaths
otcurre1 about midday Ilie hail rounded
oil hll tuvenlleth birthday ahnnt five

week ago when onvotlilitonr William
WatKtn tons kllltxl In time Onlnrio mine
That WIIH lover blow In the old geullo
man then rain last HUII l when
hlIt grn daughter Mise ladle Ilndiny
a beautiful young woman died very tud-

dttnly Tim dereairtl wan well known
at lark0ltywherehnluasmony friend
whore lyinpathyROMnnt
ImllTrlbune

Mlw IwlUu Forreit u lady about
HI year of age nldiil daughter of
John Furreit roiiin nearly losing her
lib Ttmrwhy lihe tad her sister Un-

fit went over tn their unrlo plea to
gatherwime parsley Seeing sum choco
late drops Is the wlmlw shun picked
thwn up und nte them In n short tutu
ehs erewdtathly nod wan attacked by

VII raUlIIi The doctor woo called
and onml the young ladr In immlnmit-
lmger Hho bud twvii noiioned by at

hug eILeYiaue which lontnineil HItrych-

sin lluil had teen set her uuicv Yetcr
ty Mltn Imlwlh winin of danger and
rapidly Improving llrlgham llujlcr


